Lucy’s Law April 2020
I ……………………Breeder’s name……………… can confirm I am the breeder of this puppy:
Breed: ………………………….. Colour: ………………… Sex: ………… Date of birth:……………………
I confirm I own the mother of this puppy, mother’s name, and the puppy was bred
on the property you are viewing/collecting the puppy from.
Address: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Upon collection your puppy will be puppy is at least 8 weeks old. Your puppy has been
regularly treated for parasites, fleas and worms. Your puppy has been examined by a
vet and has been deemed fit to go to a new home.
Veterinary’s Name: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Address: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
( See sales contract)
Breeder’s signature:…………………………………………….. Date: ………………………………………….

You ……………………………………………………. (New owner) can confirm you have visited
your puppy at the above address and have dealt directly with the above named
breeder.
You also confirm that you have witnessed the puppy/puppies with its birth mother.
Exceptional circumstances apply such as mother may have passed away whilst giving
birth etc.
You confirm you have received a signed, stamped document from a vet confirming the
puppy is fit to go to a new home – see sales contract.
You also confirm that if you are no longer able to keep the puppy, up to the age of 6
months, you are to return the puppy to the breeder above.

New owner’s signature: ………………………………………… Date: ……………………………………
This is a legally binding document

Receipt for deposit
Received with thanks £…………….
Name: ………..………………………

non-returnable deposit from

.Address:………………………………….

……….…………………….……………………………………………………………
Telephone: …………………………………………………………………….
In the unlikely event your puppy does not pass the veterinary health check you will have the option of having your
deposit returned.

For: ……………………………

male/female puppy known as …………………………..

Colour::………………….. Markings:……………………… Date of Birth:…………………
Balance to pay £………….
To be collected on/or about the ……………….

Sign

Breeder

Sign

New Owner

Print

Breeder

Print

New Owner






Sales Contract
Puppy’s name:ಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹ
Microchip No:ಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹ
Kennel Club number:ಹಹಹಹಹಹIf applicableಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹ
Colour/markings:ಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹಹ


Breeder: ……………………………………………………………………….………….
Address: ………………………………………………………………………..………….
Telephone: ………………………………………………………………….........
Email: ………………………………………………………………………….

New owner: …………………………………………………………………………….
Address: ………………………………………………………………………………
Telephone: ………………………………………………………………………….….
Email address: …………………………………...………………………………………
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Your puppy, microchip number: ………………………………………………………… has been assessed by:
Vet Stamp:

Sign:

Date:

Vet Notes:

Your puppy received a general health examination by the above veterinary surgeon and was deemed
fully fit. However, you the new owner shall have 3 working days to have your puppy assessed by your
own vet for your own peace of mind. You shall have the right to return the puppy for a full refund, or
come to a mutual agreement, if it is found to have a condition that was not previously identified by the
above veterinary surgeon upon written confirmation from your vet.
I cannot be responsible for any accidents your puppy may have, this would also include going against
the dietary advice you were given.
Puppies parents are genetically clear from the following conditions
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Therefore, your puppy will be free from these conditions by parentage and will not develop them in
the future.
Although precautions have been taken to ensure the health of your puppy no long term warranty can
be given should your puppy/dog develop any illness or condition in the future. You the new owner will
be responsible finically should you dog acquire an injury or illness. Your puppy is insured for …….. weeks
which start on the day you collect your puppy. I recommend you continue with insurance for your
puppy.
Any description given of your puppy as being of show or breeding quality is given in good faith, it is the
condition of this sale that no warranty can be given to the ultimate show or breeding potential on
maturity of your puppy.
Should you need to rehome your puppy at any time, you are to give me the breeder first refusal in
order to ensure he/she is place in an appropriate home. You shall receive any monies received once
he/she has found a new home, however, please be aware this will be significantly lower than your
original purchase price.
The breeder and new owner confirm they have read, understood and signed the Lucy’s Law document.

Date of sale: …………………………………………

Purchase price: …………………………………………

New owners signature: ………………………………………………….. Date: ……………………………………

Breeders signature: ………………………………………………………… Date: ………………………………………

Good luck with your new puppy!
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Breeder’s Copy

Sales Contract
Microchip Number

Your puppy ………………………………………………………………………………………………..received a general health
examination by the above veterinary surgeon and was deemed fully fit. However, you the new owner
shall have 3 working days to have your puppy assessed by your own vet for your own peace of mind.
You shall have the right to return the puppy for a full refund, or come to a mutual agreement, if it is
found to have a condition that was not previously identified by the above veterinary surgeon upon
written confirmation from your vet.
I cannot be responsible for any accidents your puppy may have, this would also include going against
the dietary advice you were given.
Puppies parents are genetically clear from the following conditions
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Therefore, your puppy will be free from these conditions by parentage and will not develop them in
the future.
Although precautions have been taken to ensure the health of your puppy no long term warranty can
be given should your puppy/dog develop any illness or condition in the future. You the new owner will
be responsible finically should you dog acquire an injury or illness. Your puppy is insured for …….. weeks
which start on the day you collect your puppy. I recommend you continue with insurance for your
puppy.
Any description given of your puppy as being of show or breeding quality is given in good faith, it is the
condition of this sale that no warranty can be given to the ultimate show or breeding potential on
maturity of your puppy.
Should you need to rehome your puppy at any time, you are to give me the breeder first refusal in
order to ensure he/she is place in an appropriate home. You shall receive any monies received once
he/she has found a new home, however, please be aware this will be significantly lower than your
original purchase price.

The breeder and new owner confirm they have read, understood and signed the Lucy’s Law document.

Date of sale: …………………………………………

Purchase price: …………………………………………

Name:……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Address:………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Telephone:……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
New owners signature: ………………………………………………….. Date: ……………………………………
Breeders signature: ………………………………………………………… Date: ………………………………………

